
Ml tu I9L tz mc %Lluty,p yIt bli ?cju lc m .oe t l iu LIý7 , u iu V Ç ,
mnenon as [hat mndicated by Lord Pahinerton oc- manifest itself. It, mit is first stage, denies or
curs in Canada, and is mndicated by the Odficial protests against thre authority of the Churchi; mn
Returns of the Provineial Pemitentiary. Thiese the next stage it Protests against thie authority
estabbisb the fact that Romish Lower Canada, of thie book called the Bible; and in its last: or

like RomishI Ireland, is, in respect of mxorality, fatal stage, it denies or Protesis against the su-

immieasurably the superior of its wvealthier and pernatural altogether. From ithet first to the

Protestant nieighibor--th)e crimninahty of thre lat- last of thiese stagces the transition is easy, and to

ter being. more than double, and nearly thiree ail whoç cari reason logically, and who act consist-

times, as great as that of' the formner. Hlere ently, is mndeed inevitable.

then are dlata wbirch cannot be contested, which "& The proof of the puidding lies in the eating-

are wvell aiblentiicated, and are therefore mobt thtereof'," saysi the proverb ; and so with lhe Ca-

uillke thosioe àd4ta Lis to thie crinahilty of Cathlo- thlohe proposinion thiat Protestaaiibn oleads niatu-

lie Europem acuii:ries, with whjich eniihihed rally "to ihie negalon oi Chirittiaitiy. Wue ap-

P)roiestaant journahjstis eniertain their ictiitilin peal to fants, lo the adiiu!n.ion)s of I rotesýtant(

readerb; and the problem whbcih we propounid to wvriters of abl countriesi, and ut all sects ini prool

ouir Proitshini!neprre is thiis:-.To re- of our thesýis ; and wye cite the solenworDds o1

concile thiese fIcts wm(lh their thieory, thiat Popiery waringi,, or rathler thedplmtcy of' our

as compared wvith Protestantimin, is unfavorable frienid of the .New York Obser-ver. Whr

to mnorahty- are vwe igomvg then? \WuLat wdl o tecome of OUrF

0they have wot their reward.

Our triend wTho writes to us on the subject of
the election at Ottawa, and the defeat of Mr.

Scott, imust not think that the noni-appeara nce of
his communication argues any wvant of sympathy
on our, part wvithi the cause hie advocates. The

great length of thie letter, and the miinutIeness of
the details, alone prevent our inserting it : but

wVe gladly avail ourselves of this Occasion ta say

agaml that we think ihlat Mr. bcott has beeni

very baidly dealt with. by thie Cathohte electors,
and that hie fhas met with a sorry return for

mnany years of faithful service to hi;s Oitawa coni-
sailuen;Is in partucular, andt the Cathjolics of Up-
pier Canadlaim genjeral. To the latmer it belongs

ýo repair in somne meas3ure the ipjus>Itice donet" o
,Mr. seoui, and this duly ive hope they mnay soJon
have an opiportunity of perf'orndt*lag.

iMr. Sco)tt's exertions to carry thie Separate

Schtool Law% throughi theLsaue have given
ilin a sýtrong clifin pon the ,ratitude of eve!ry

•Cilthohe in ilhe Province ; and thle non-recognition

.0f ilns ob!i2ation ilths unposed on thiem, by ilhe
Cathiohie voters of Ottawva, or rathier by a section

of thiose voters, is certainly not calculated t,) en-

curage others to exert tesevsas iMr. Scott

iiiis exerb i hiself. Foar this reasDon t1en, we
leel deeply the loss ilt Our cause has sustained

by is> def'eat : and wVe feel it not onily to be a

mtas but a di:.-gracýe-as argumg our wvant of gra-

inde, and aun mdifference to hone.sty on the part

Of our represenitalives.

Tjic %'LEfrH-. - The anniversary of Éhe

conquiest of Irelanid by the Arglo-Duitch under

ihie Prinice of Orange was preUy generally cele-

hirated in Upper Canada, and wvih t he risual or-

,lis, by thie Oranjgemnen, but fortunate!y t ,ere-

wyere no serious disiturbanices of the peace.

Fromn the T.oronto Globe we learn that thiere

was a rowv at somne drmiking--deni which was gutted

by a lot of inebriate Orangemen, whio had been

lo;i6ng about the streets of the cily in proces-

sion ; but i other respects the day passed 09

quielly enoughi.

We beg, to remind our readers thiat Élhe Pic-

Nie for the beneßit of the St. Patricke 0Orphlan

Asylum wdl take place on Wednesday niex in t

Vieloria Gardens (lateGubal') We hope

thiat thiere wvill be a large auiendance, as the ob-

ject of' the Pic-Nie is a praiseworthlyon-l

feed and clothe the Irish Caliholic Orphians.

G8eneially speakingprtyinIeln i s iLord rso s ure Îãthat ."1life is orîe'beyond'théee onts, 'and refeí-,n6tt n a- ipsdt riiiehrhY any measures how-
cure as in any part of the Kingdom.. linspite of seurein Ireland thanainany,,part of the, King.. ticular interpeaonbutohedg tia-eerxrmeowic thsopneisnter
these unhappy agrarian outrages, life is more seenre "-doani,",and that" crimes of violenc ar-uhtoiyof %the Scriptre.The presenlt position assertion of their personail hberties might bave

aa i Ielndthn n nypat f heKigdrn b- ess frequent in Ireland, in proportion to, the po- of the:Protestant theologians of France is thus been compellied'.tohaersuc.Btwe

CATHOI ONCE maushe is fwen nwntatcimsofvolneh, pulation, than thley are i n England"-in prosper.. described:.- instead of confining themnselves to legitimtan

8 PRNTE AN PULISED VER FRDAYpopulation than they are in England."'- Londonî ous, well governed and cotetd England. 9T neogrto reetth be no praisewoarthy object, the insurgenis proceeded to

A NO. 223, Notre Dame Street, by Timeis.-rior this fact, which coming to us upon such consider the Gospel only as a logical progression of deeds o brute violence agamnst the helpls
JGILLIEÉ. The above is an extract from a speech as re- authority as thait of Lord Palmerston cannot be the humain mind. Jesus Christ in their mind is a negroes-and by thoir acts soe htte

mere man,-'BRebrew Socrates,-with less learning C - ed g - hu
G. E. CLERK, Editorported in the 'lmes, and delivered in Ilhe House contested, there mnust bie some cause i that cause and more religion tuan the Grecian Plato. His mi- were animaerte b oeo pudrta

TEBMsIof Commonsby Lord Pahinerston on Thursday, - must bie looked for in somnething whyerein Ireland racles are tnot authentic, and nothin g is supernatural. by zeal for liberty, the current of our sympat.hies,

10 Rcoutry ubsribes, r suscrbersreczern *2rd uit., on Ilhe occasion orf Mr. Maguire's mo- differs from Eugand, and other par ts of the theories, and pantheism shows itself here and there itIteetnltrnt hi fvrwssd

r e9 tho g t/ pot, ca n r ian lieonfor a Royal Commission to enquire into the Kmngdom iai huhteeaegetehnologi- inreetgti eforais. Suieb are our theologians at the denlychecked., and wve could not but look upon

copaid, then Tico Dollars and a-half. relations of Landlord and Tenant in Ireland.- cul, mnaterial, pohitical, and social ddfferences be- ,,,n t,,1" their defeat as the just rewvard of their extreme

riers, Two lar ad a Dollarsi inadaand a-half, ifheeai(] ypaid sokin headvanceeltidan gra'Brportion hik taofori thefth Protestant laibuty, butt te fll an teconstituterel theei fll

but if not paid in advance, then Three Dollars. wvords are valuable, inideed conclusive as to the a mnoment's redlection wvill suffice to shiow that toa.%.vas as conispicuious as their cruelty w-as disgust..

Buge cpie, ric 3d ca b ha atthi Ie; resplective imoraiy aofRomnish Ireland and Of [none of ithese, can (lhe moral supieriority ol Ire- bl flgem0ty ' htagrvtsteing, toevery honest man. They had Ithe gamre
Plckup's News Depote Si. Francis Xavier Street ; a statu of things is that heesamne men hold thle 0
T. Ridd ,psto fpsos ota hs otie rell's (laie from Milr. E. Pic/cup,) NYo. 22, Protestant England, land, over England and othier parts of the King- m r their owvn hands, had thbey but knowîn how to0
Great St. James Street, olpposite iMessrs. Dawson " Crtns of nlence so Lod Pahnrstonaom, beattribted.oTtwhateauserten shal playDtyproerly.bytfirmbut teperateresist

Si5g and at W Dallon'scornerorSL Lawrence'. . tauht from the same pulpit from Sabbath to . .
MI Craig Sts, proclaims from hbis la:e mi Parhiamrent, "a aew sini htohretdlreencevesSabbath which the orthodox occupy. Is not ac oteiqiosCncito dcte

--. : uch lss fr nentin Irlandin prportin totherebetwit thetwoacintris whoe opeatio mighthaveforce theiespo asatiWshingonit
illuc leb,; fequel il Ireandin pop,)tionto thre btwix. th t%. ctainse confusionra ?n And cnhoso, ?Anthow suchh u contradadic-. .

XONTREAL, FRIDAY, JITLY 24, 1868. 1the lo1ulaiion, t1an they are in EnIglanid." To ive have no( yet disýcusseds yield, and to bring thie horrid wvar devastatmngP 1* .tory elemients, establish one religiousý society,
wha w å dos rean ow tiscopaatve Oue such diterenice thiere certainlty is, andIl a ,, this Continlent to a close. Inistead of thlis, wve

NEWS OF THE WEBEK. ve dus, , ad vet cmartv one Church y' Not an easy question to answver'

THE Hns fomBrmsaiz SuifromlueinBremen, ivincrme? oZwaIcasMot mdeedd thoue lo.Jrladhtfethen followinIleg presentrsei no ge greeata aseie o livbrta .
N wYok n he19h.mut e a t eileaer security of hfe tha,i fromn England and other parts of the Kingdom wihieb by thieir very exc esses speedily wvore thlem-

on the 8thi, arrived aitNew oråo he191. .itIv. .iu l didficulties tolte Cathohec, or indeed to any one,.
,otneaccordm t. o Louil Palnnrfoni'.s showing, obiai in m that it is Catholic, or Romzish, or Popisli, as selves out, and efected noingii. Such th lemn.

Her uewvs is not of mnucim i .ace accustomied to read the signs of the timies:- i -
The National Government of Poland lhas Ire i-land, and 1honorably d iuhsufo h eurpeae;wis nln n te Where kare we going Lben ? and what will be. aibers- feutr roig

agreed toa aConference oi the Powvers con the aitl other piiris ofai'hje Kingdom? ,Shall Iwe ut.. Parts colthie Kingdom are es!senitially -Protestant come of uour glorious Reformed C hurch in France. Not only ]have these riots donle nothing in 1I

Polish Question, on condaion of an aristi-ice, tribute tins inununhyiii, iuns honorable disuntction, and antiii Cathiohe. The former hias the Sacra- That the "l we" of Ille Newv York Obierver, ivay of tempering the de-spotIism beneatu hc

and the admission umto the Conferelce of hier re- if)the etinoloica, ohe ui lgrial, tcIl oth pas entis and Ille Confessional,Ithe aother un I" open that the I"gloriouis Reformed Churcli tniFrante" the- Nothern States graan, but they have, we(

prsnaielusai witing ,the debate on ical, ito the sorial or to rehious ms ? for.bible i" and iwe do uoi say as the effect, but as are gain, to the devil as fast as a horse cani fear, strenibened the hands of the arbitra ry and
tePlsQusintheheBrs Prlamntoncause there mont be, rand that cause mlus b)e on, of Ithe conicomlltznts, of this striking rehgci- gaillp, is, we think, pretty riear by thewrtr unosiuna Goverinment of Abe Liicohil.

Ilhe 10th, to shlape lher answer accordingly.- lookevdlfor in somtieiit ingherem TIreland differs ous d'lerence Iwe finid that, im spite of its nmost owvn showring i and their fate shljd lbe a wvarn- The holders of property, alatrmed by the plunder-

Lo)rd Palnerston saidth lat the Governeut had from Engb.ud, undzothev pris of thle Ktt-. unfortunaie, and cun-rooin atentab poh- ing tIo hosewho seek to extend ithat samie I"glo- ing propensities of thle Imob 'ii fnow raly 1round

enitered into no engagement biuinmglher to join, domn.tical, and social conditions, "l lfe is more secure riouis Reformied Church" to Canada. th;at Governiment, not so much because thiey ali
Fracein wr'aat Rsisol neaieWcant trbt tt a tnlgclin Ireland than in any par' of Ithe Kingdom ;" For when Iwe reßect that the symptoms of ap- prove of ils acts, and admire its pobey, as be-

un the Polish) question. cue or to any niaiural and ifhlerent moeral su. and thiat "6 crimes of violence are mluch less fre- proaching dissolution estubited by the Protest- cause they see therein thle only pnssible guaýranl-

The ou--break in Greece, consequent upon periority of the Celt over thle Teuton. The ]at.-quent in Ireland iu proportion to the population ant Church in France are in every respect iden- tee against anarchy and iuildisc rimiinale massacre ;

the arrest of Lotzenko, lias not yet been £.ni- ter is, ive beiere, niurally quitle as tender of thian they are in England." tical with those whbich, as [lhe most cursnry ex- and thle rioters thiemselves, like drunken men

pressed. The Bank of Athens was attacked by lire, quite as scr upulous wvilth respect to property, But, according to Protestantismn, Catholicity amination must convince us, rcharacterise the con-' after a nmght's debauch, are no longer capable of

the insurgents. Fifty persons were killed and as is his Celtie cousin. It wdl tnot therefore be is demnoraliàingr and the Confessional is thie great dition of the Protestant Churchi in England and offering any opipostIion to thte efforts thiat wil
wone.Temrne rmEgih FecpeeddbyAgoSxnthti sbcupenicourager of crine. Be it so--bnit here then in Amnerica, as well as in Germnany and Italy, wve now be made to tramnp'e out aniy emibers of thle

and Riussian ships subsequently occupied thle ilhe Irish are Celt.s, thiat "l hfe is more secure in) is a mnystery whlich wie would request Protest- cannot avoid the conclusion thiat these are but sacred rire of persolnal liberty that mnay yet be

budlding. Irelanid than in any part of the Kingdlom;i" and ants to solve. Hwi tta h oihIih the symptomns of one and the samne disease, adlf nxirgihdcnteNoten tts

President Lincoln hias issued a proclamnation that II crimes of siùlence are miuch leSs frequenlt Who frequent Ilhe Confessional, are mocrally, that thlat diseasie is inhterent in, and inseparable Deeply therefore do ive deplore,ntot the resist-

ßxmig a day of thianksgliving for the recent in Ireland, mn proportion Io Ithe population, thanl so immneasurably the superiors of those to whom fromn,Ithe very constitution of Protestanuisi itself• ance to the Conscription edicts, indeed, but the

Fedeal vctores. bis s prbabl to nduc the arein Eglan," wose opultionis m iny th e l"s eer " hopen,"il tandthe ouinfets-FHadntcelreditsfin Gbvebemnyaloe, rinmnnrinwncahaïessanematstditee
the people tobeheve that here have bee some : of Tuton origin ial, ver cls?-oisitnthatihoughconditsseance valoe, o(miht have been aueshape Agetocsonfrbign hewrt -ls

successes en the Federal side, by calling upon Sil more inprobable is the hypothssta aeilphcm oilan eiiu odtin ies aiocl rtepout fcue eu as bee eenlft unimproved i a golden opportunity,
God~~~~~~~~ tov1hfrtefc.Tesaeet f'temrlsprou fIead n tit com-Ireland is so low, c"life is more secureim Ireland fiarto chunate, and not commoil toalal Protestant such as mnay never again arise, for arresting the

the authority of Washington in mattiers of this narative immiiumity fromi crimes of violence are than in any part of the Ehmgdomi ;" and "l that communities. When howvever we see that, all growvth of a military deéspotismn on this Continent
sor, hvelon siceceaedto e rgadedbydueto nymatridadantge whch reandatcrimes of violence are much less frequent in Ire- over the globe, those communities are tainted lias been allowed to shp away ; and, las is the

t5 t) ~land mn proportion to the population, ttan they with the same disease, that ilt presents, always case withl all injudicious insurrections, the failurethie people as any evidence of acts. present enjoys iwah irespect to England, adaei nin, vt l apaadMsnae-aduepleepeisltesieSMtm5 fteNvYr-r antbtetbihmr

traio hs t rjoceabot.A eebe umuryeas reandha bensuferngfro 1croicable condttions, material, pohitical and social, that it runs its course in onle well defined Ordler, firmly than ever the yoke which Yankee Jaco-

was se btta hretnhsbe ae aieada aeilcniin avebe and above ail with its Il open bible 1" Here is thtmI it is niot modified by climnate, or by political buns have imiposed upon the people. The latter
, set uû,)at ilat Charletlonbasalproblemkwh;ichmine, etdiasliattempts oatisoousob conditionsobandnwthat tbelCatholic aChurchsaloneutmonhtohatienassertedtathehreattrinciChle of State

but it was false, of course. 8o far the Federals such as to naturally provoke men to violence, . hth8 asete li retpricPleo t
-at defiance, ilf we start upon the task with the is alwvays and everywhiere exempt froit , we Rights as agamnst the centrahised despatismn ofhave the wvorst of it ai that point; thoughi the and to outrages of every description. It is Z) bP

. . ~~Defmnitions, Postulates, and Axiomns of Protest- must conclude that the disease is inherentinWsitn;thyddotdso;hetoko
Confedetrates wrere surprised, and, after a severe therefore not because, but in spite of these ma-..

c shin wVhich the grunboats withidrew, they terial conditions that "Ilfile is more secure in ats.Poe:tsmtefrrthrnefteform ls in1pllagng n r Cigadmudrn-advrl
.b . - _ -And to increase the difBcultir the samne nheno- wich that. system must avays, sooner olater h ffl; a-

lobi a small bàttery six miles fromn ibe city, on

M 1orris Islanid.

Thie lailù Fort Hudson followved thiat of
Vickbur, asa miter of course. It is difficult

Io benerýe-,ibant any intelligent meni can really

aniýi.'lait I'l impsortant results iwhich somte

p>ur.ai e ü aslikel. Io follow from thlese

sThes. is p i>Mizsipi iiiinot be opened

tor gio for Ilhe Confederates who hine ils
b.,1; - > ii jrýi i i iea d there un the bluffs 1

and 111 f.alliet"boatts of [lie West3 would

lie t:r tir t, - tipi, should any- o Ihe

,retuire, m:5r le convey of guinoas' D

!e% iiiitli.i m ;ýtb k. M em i OfCourse,

ýUiAj ti;irct co ld n .t be a - i

wih a uuboat a1ccom -

P liiioL CariàWlil scarcely ilouirishi in .1

way p y e%1111in,101.Te river is c ' ed

kand iç:il )i t:i, u i the end of the vwar. The 1

Cooflr ain 1. ulir in to, to be sure ; but it

has beein >o, ever smeie Fort Donelson feil, in

thofrrg% 1862. There is noiliinng so ter-

• i la: i shat. Louisiana, Texas, andi

Arkanýrs.is er timir isupph,1es from Mexico. They

fi hlt oun lilr wn ock. Communication %with ,
tlthe Rlohmnoiiiaumient ies is not a matier of very

nach imp Imretoards the succSis of their

o eraons. he Conflederates lost somne men

'mte pes But thleir los is doubtless

Tto) MUCh exaggerated. Lee's army is reported

ini flue s irus andcondition. Meade, who was

reparted to be chasing Lee, twas, oi course,

afraid to atiack hlim. Su much fer Ithe rout of

General Lee.
Thie Riots in New York have been quelled for

the present, by moral euasion, more ilian any-

ii else. They will probably break out in a

fou to wich thIle events of fast wveek wrould be

mnr child's play, should the Government benous&-

y uem1ipt to enforce Ilhe dr-aft. Wah t he two-

th rd'or ins acitual subjiects, in opposition Io lhun,

(For Ilhe copper hjeads in the Northern States,

outnumber the friends of the admniitraiion tIWO

to one), and dihe war ithi his theoretical suibjet-.t

of the revolted South in its present condition :

wvitb 'New 'York in front, and IRichmnond thIle

rear, King A brahamn5 seat is not a bed of' roseà :

neithier is il. as nrin, perhaps, as his best friends

could desire. The ciçil war in Amnerica has

only begun. We have not yet seen out the ir3t

act of the dramna, iihougitl seemns to be draws,!
Io a close. Whjo of us mill içe to 'ee Ilhe Tra-
pedy to an end ! Evil principh-s have broughit
lorth thieir evil fruit. If the Yankees can be

bred tu e tio ntoher gondube, et te , at; least,

Ireland thian in any part of the Kmngdomn;" and |
that Il crimes of violence ore much more fre- i
quent in proportion to the population than they
are in Engaland"-wivhose -naterial conditions,
because more pro.sperous, are soe much more
condt1cive to peace, an-1 respect for property. .

Uf we look at the pohuic-ai conditions oi Ire-
land, we shall find Oithat tese are eminently un-
favorable to tranquillity and good order. Ire-
land. is pobiieally disaffected-we ivdl not pause

to enqmjre whiy.. or seekc even to justify thiat dii-
affecuanor. it is sihetient for our purpose to

state the fact. Engý'land, en the colltrary, has
neiliber real nor iiu aiay political grievances to

urnge against its Governmiient ; and yet in ,pile 01
lits unfavorable poulitical condntionis I" hfe is more

secure in.lreland than i ie any part of the hing-.
domii and " l cbnes of violenee are muh eSs

frequent ir propuroon to the population than

they are Ïin Enhn.

Shiall we a nasocial origm ito lhis extraordi-
niary -ihenomrenion ? Are the social conditions of

leeland--the relations beliwixt Landlord and
Tenant, for instýanice-so va-stly superioer tu those

of Eiglanld anid oibler paris of the Kingdom a s
Io iffurd a !Soluliani for Ilhe ,problem lbe-fore us?
WVe trowv not. Wha*it wih inle stanldmin sell
of a ProtestantEtsmnt for a Catialic

peopýE wha);t vwiih îaben and ab.entee landlfords,
niotices to qui, iwholesale eviciion;s, and crowbar

brigades, thle social conth(ltions 01l reland are,
wvithl thet exceptiïon perhiapisof that o0' ZNaples
and oJ Polandl,Ithe mosi.rtce of anjy imithe
kniown w orld ; wVhere, es Ini Eniglandi and aibler

paris (if !be Kmsgdom, ithe E.ýiblhhed Chutrch a
thee Chuirchi of ilhe l meilriy of thle peoiple, thle re.-
lations hetist Ludiilordl and Tenant tire mjot

friendly, anid mtuailly benetilcal. Inisteaid of the
niotices to q:it, [flhe screing up of' rentfs, the

tumr vicuns, mand the puttlugdown lof their
hiumjble coitages, ichel are too ofien the only
communications wh'iich) paiss betwixt tenants and

thieir lanidlord> ini Jreland, Ilhe re.;lionis of owner
and cultivator of the saa mleEnigland and Scot-

land are charactieriý,ed by a miut ual inierchange

of good odfices. Tiiere andlord and tenant are

of lhe ba:lle r;Isce, anid of theSamne faithl ; wVhilst

fin Ireland [lhe ownier of the land stands but too

genierally to the oceilpier and colhivator, in the

pjo!itior of anen m ei leblood, im language and re..

1 gion,. The soemii conditions then of England
ansd vibier paris oet the King-domi are highly con..

ducive Io respet* for hife and property, but are

in lirelandt evidendy mioàt tunfavorable ; an'd yet i

in site of these most unifavorable conditions,

STATE OFPRIOTESTlANT:SM l TiNFRANCE.--

Tihe Pari-,orepndn of th- Necw York 0R)
er7ver, quoted by the Toronio Christiani Guair

-i ves sow-! men¡rtanit deiaals i th repleci
to Ce present taie and fuilureprpcs of Pro-

teslanlism in F ane. If 1m)thes;e deails there
bu nothmg tu exile aur supéeons, noting wuil
wneh we were not previmaly acrpnanted,

bhey amc neveribeles valuabéle Ms the forced

anullsbions ;of ia [rotes>Tung ,and therefore of one

wrho psa nxindanness, j m pagmunstrotes-

Trhe lirst symptomich our informant noice

as chancershc or ce useased conu ion ni

Fren01ch rlsaum is its iniernaldso --

" 1 ha ve spoken befrime, m wi 1es," ofi Am

dios w1héebave sprung up amnong de ro-

testanits of ur Country. This s1tate o1 thhligs u,
becomring more and Mure Seioué" AS We eud

lbese linS es earereeminded Of i. 01.P11ud-

dre" ionthe carnal COrithan, and of his stong
and reiterated exh)ortalions against "dliioios"

ilhe existence Of Wihhh he citedl as a proof of

their "caernialy."-i. Cor. iii. 3.

Pr)ioceedmg it hius diagnosis, Our iniiarmni 

indticates thle extent which these -division9"

now reachl. " Tie Protesitants of Franllce werel.

divided somne years go but their difference di

nlot exceed a certain piointi." There were even

tmen, Calviniists, with lheir eternal decrees of

damunation : and there were Liberal Chiriàt ans
who "l ohyeced to the doctrine of' the atonemsent

and even spoke doubtfully of the diviiiy of
Chirist." But to.day the'dimnions exttend much

.ANn CONSCRIwnON RIOrs a NEW YORK.-

-Teparue oncipo sim mosdb)

R ui upon[lte 1 olo was Ille innedUste uor Pro-
vuking catuse t thefIol e mo tiunietnon : ilteNrt

York nots hIad ithew ,or igm in thle bsame cautse-

mle aniempllt ut'ag itrr eeeet todus-

troy Mh er nl huernes -ofthe l..people, by ait

In ws a .lrte, a', e utbrea at New ad

ied to our reet anid iinnn s is thie ini-

.. amnn01 Ille P(Ale. 130,Ut ulortuinately for.

Ileumjà cau ilofeedomi,Ilhe 1ri0nb at New York
Irom ina li oIl i)àtjily ofht' er må rgtj1je or-

"n andegenerated mto a .hcqerciie, or u-

ýiluunaus opng of the (lmpour iaganilt thle richl.

lnaprogrezss bwasinceover sga-dby
acià ol wunion barlbarity againhit the lunfortunale

negroes, whosec conditon ai: freemen mn the Nortit

là at Ilhe bes, oi lines, iniliinie!y inore degraded ,

ihian that of th.eir coloreil brellhren blelto com.

pioylabor inih le Souilbi: and whlere wvith rlare

exceplians Ilhe negroes are indly Ireated by
iheir white masters. Inib is lutter phase----te

New York riots can exciie only our Indignation,

and our regret thant a good caiuse shoculdl be lost

t1kroughi the worthjleâssness of its avowed cham-

ption%.
An organiised resistance leoIthe draft would mn-

deed have chauleisged onr re spect. Heurt and

soul we coguld haève siympathiised wilh the in-ur-

g'ents, and we shiould have been by no meains


